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THE POLICE IN A CON FROJNTATION SOCIE TY

The. following passages are fr041 a roeet speech'
by the Miniatqx of Justice, Mr. John Tuarner, to the
Candin Association of Chifsf of Poflce in L.ondon,
Ontario:

We are wltness.e today to a criais between
freedom endi .uthosrty. In titis crisis, law plays a
dual sole. Law ia botit the. symbol of authority and
the. guaranty of freedom. The dynmc of rapld
chtange in the. values titat our society chiooses te
honour, preduce a cxtaflct and a confrontation.
D.ands for larges freedom collUde with the claims
for authcrity. In titis cxonflkt, the policemen has
hecome the man in the middle, caug3tt itetween his
duty to esiforce the 1mw and is social r>tposibility
to b. responsive te cails for personal lberty.

Those of us ln govornmutt must beas miuch of the
responsibility and the chtalleunge o~f formulating ra
areas of social and econou>lc policy that respond
to the prevailllg value menas that exist in soclety.
B3ut ter. will always b. a disagreemeat between
what people thiulc the law ought te be and what in

reallty Il i.; only when titis distinction le reduced te
a minaimu can ter. be complet. trust in the lmw and
the kind of stable society that resuits from a respect
for the rue of Imw.

Whill il is lte lpftlslatores roi. to reform the 1mw
to try to meet the ed of a ciisuging soolety, it
falis te the police forces of titis country toenforce
the law as it exists. It la one ting te discus. the
premns of a confrontation society in the, Isolation
bootit of a departmental drafting office; it is quit.
anotiies to face lte reallty of actual physical confron-
tation inl the centext of labour disputes, rock festivals
and civil disobedience, You and I tnay argue whose
job le the more difficult. One thiug la clear: ous
responslbilltles are cosLpltaieatary.
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